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CATAWBA OltirK PILL.
CATAWBA ORAM P1LU.
CATAWBA OR1TK PILLS.
CATAWHA ORAI'K PILL.
CATAWBA OrtAl'K PILLH.
CATAWJIA OKAPK PlLLfl.
CATAWBA OltAPR TILLS.

HHLMBOLD'S
IIELM1IOLW R .
HK'.iuinr.ri'K ht
llr.t.MilOMJ,
IIKLMIIOI.
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EXTEACT
SAllSAPARI 1U

FLUID EXTKACT 8AKSAPAKI
TLUID EXTRACT SAKSAPARI
FLUID EXTKACT hARKAPABIL
PLTID EXTRACT SAMArAM
rLUW EXTRACT KAKHAI'ARIL
FLUID EXTRACT HARK.. PA 1111

TLtlll) EXTRACT HAR9APAHILI.

APRIL, MAI' AND J VbbbbbI.

rcBirr the blood.
In these month

HliLMUOLD's FLCID EXTRACT AR
RILLA

Cum til Eructlons of KUln.
HELMItdLD's JfLUID EXTRACT SAISCA

RILLA
Cur.. tii wsrst form of Blood Disease

UELMBOLDH FLUID KXTRACT KARHAPA
RILLA

KnUrs heard; Into lt Circulation of thi

UILMBOLD'ft FLUID EXTRACT HARSAPA-RILL- A

Headline, the Complexion.
All P.MiM .ul nnha.J 1 !
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mkii ut i an vi n mw timsa uj 4utic la to Jit
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KELUBllI Tl'l FLUID XXTKACT SAK1APA.

BILL A.
uaa com. i. Moatla atrmftb to oa I1oj ofiha MfniM or rtarjWbaj aa u.uall tail : anda wlagfu. addfTIa a clnl of a.t.r rauai.C.brtWj LlBO DUfr DK1.NK. Try l thll

waj. u.ugniiui MTarag..
ME LB BOLD a CATAWBA GRAPE TILLS
UELIIBOLD'S CATAWBA ORAPE PILLH
A plMul, aafa and agTM.bl. Cathartic.
HELHBOLD'S CATAWBA ORAPE PILLS

U..d ia all .flretlom where a PurRAtlre MMIcine
It nrKirJ. .

UELMBOLO'S CATAWBA ORAPE PILLS
Iltrmlei. to a child, and taken by children.
HELUBOLlfc CATAWBA OKAPE PILLS

uperrede Mgnl, ri.lt. and etery other Pur.

HCLMIIOLU's CATAWIH OKAPE PILLS,
wtuin in encct, and pletitant In operation.

IIKLMIIOLd's CATAWBA ORATP. PILL
I not a patented Pill.

IIELMBOLD's CATAWBA ORATP. PILLS
Arocotnpuxed of Catawba Grape JuUeand lluidExtract Khubarb.

a How ta proceed in th Spring and Bummer
a w.vum., iv iuu(. nw inr. new bioon. u.r vltfftr ,

Purchft.etwo buttle, nf IIKI.MIinl li'U uiLp.
ni PAKII.LA and one box ol IMLI worth their

I num.
I "ELMBOLD FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Ai mm mcauiwma wnrin.Bririai ram
J A LL ot"l jwearaUoBt atarltorloua. AV period of iw.atyyeaj. hu pror.d thia to ba

.tea caea.
H.. Mmlrf... M.J. ltl..t.uL M.ww w mm .mm1." ui ucuumi. inwn w. w

- aieeaaea, ana ailuieeirlilDg from the aicei. of mercury, ha euua
urn - n7 ii nuw to we sziraei or haraa

' ay other. arug I am acquainted with. It L, in
n the .tncte.t eenie, a tonic, withthla InTaluable

. . .1j.iii.uh) tu eieio oi me".itilem eq.unken, and jat ao Irriubl., ai rt

mbar tubtancaa of tha tonic rt... im.ti.L
' iDie or miarioaa.

Hee REMARKS M tha OBEAT CIUfMiam ivn
1 ?ILLMKW OK AMERICA!

Wm.Il. Warner Co.,'rfl Third street, Philadelphia, ra,
l.T. HelmboM:

q Kiie'mea rrlend I congratnlatp you nn
1 laring the handiotneit and at the utile time the
Itilo.l EITrctita Plil that I lure ever known for the
,1 urpoae. Intended. WJI. H. WARNER A CO.
k II. T. Halmbold will rmarlr. In nnnln.iAn !..

Itudr. ThoKluid Extractuhata been beforo thaublic twentv eir. Tim ..Ia r th.m .t...lima rpn.a. . I . . . . . . . .,. ..r T.IUQ. Aii iiHvB oeen uenent.
iiieui who loiiowcu my in.truction", andV?lay they Mnd uneoualled In the extent nfj.neiraai. and unurpa.d b any medicament

i the tho United Btatee, not
.. n..,s,u utiu. uooi, riani. or ocien- -

no rreparntion.
rhrineutical I claim all mlno to be, and have(erer laleflted a liDuIn nnn

L
To dispel any Impret.lon or r,..!M.tl.AI'trjuiiK. that. iu iiiu minm 01 manv nu.ln.t mv

1 renaratloni. from the r.nl.imii, i .....f.,;idertiflng, and that I urn and havS i,,n .
t ft,

' u'.,WFn' 'crs u more. con.
I lualTely io prere thia ea fetter from the Urgentnannfacturlngcheuilita in the world t

. ... .JS.T0!Pbr.IM.
i in aciju.iuicu win. mi. n. i. iieimbold; hocapita mo orug iorruiuiia my re.ldenca..4 wf.a iio.A..fnl In eAnnnnllfiw II.. ...i

naia ihvb larurauiy iniiuua.vu wnu ni cnarac
and enternn.o wiLibian wiuui "An,

Irm of I'owera A Wlahtman, manafactarlog
(herniate, mnitt ana nrown aireete, rbiiadel- -
phla.

ati Tio o tarja MtltTfl.
' Tha Pill I hare thouaht or offerlDg to tha afflic- -

Tnty are now perooi, anu i .Ban ima my
ma. moner and rama on the r erreetlTanaai.

..L. . ,..llln..l.U in .... .1 .1 ll..ll. M.4.
ia bottle, label, wrappar all .how with what

. i . .. i n.T mi. drhi .Mn.TM. Arup mm ni.
i eniiwn nr rrencn preparation will ahow

raatar eara. and I am really proud of them.
laitaat of Iha nauaeaua'iooaiujr, careie.air
raparea rilia Tenueu aeavrauj, anu put up in
oiMdtB boieei and made general ly, or offered

tho.a har.BE o experience at phriiclana,
niri.la or menu aoturera of medieinea. taai

ia medicine offered by four obedient aerraat.
H. T. HtUIM....1.1 Palan Drus Store. No. htt Braadwa.

alaoa poarmacy. unier noaie, uroauway, tin
Tw.ntr.nlnth atreet. Iaw York.
ample t Pharmacy,.)ntlnantal Hotel, Phila.
datable; and No. IM flout Teata street, Pbll- -

sl .iiwpuw
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BANKS.

jNTKHIHINE v "

Savings Bank
G'bnrtcrtMl March 31. 1800

omcu in
City National Bank

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

orncuHi
A. B. HAVrURD, President!

ai,TAY,tfKJ
W. HTHLOP, Reoretary and Treasurer.

BIBBCTOBMl

H. CUHHI-OUA- Bj, W. LLIDAV.

,if mV Rccrlrcd from
flnflWstp . . nnHntiiia.ni....i

......
"
... si.riai u.n PT CD1

r - - irt iAu nr fii !

' " " ' 'r 7 H'"nenmpoinJ intert.
Br. ...... I .if . ,

uiwncu iioracn ana Jfilldrcn....V ''fl"0'1 money
NOONK KLliK CAN DHAw"!
pen every business dsy from 8 a m.to X

nil nauimsr evening fnr MU'rvn tiLiffftuonlr. frnrn C ) 4 o'clooic.
UK'i-Jt- f W. )ITHI.UP.TrM.nr2.

T,IK

CHI i HATIOHAL

fiCAlRO, ILLINOIS

W. P. IIALLIOAV, PrMlilentiA. II. SAOllO, Ca.hleri
WALTKHHVSLOP, A.il.lant Ca.htrr

niitECToiLS.
Hint. Tarlqr IT. I'. Ilallldar.eott IThlU ' Ilobt. II. L'aaalighaaUco. V. nillltaiioa. Sttphm Ulrd,
A. U. Knfford..

Exchange, Coin and
tJ. ttm JUoiid lloughl

anu noii.
ooolveda art

RlfBBAb BANKINO BtMllfESM.

11 T NATIONAL BANK
or

OAII
ff. MFtiffl a a a

Mlair W. MIXLKHU VUFraaui

Collections Promptly Made

ezchBDKC. ColitiT Biink Noteand United Ntatvtt Mecnrltie Bonglit and
Mold.

latcmt Allo-fc- d on Time Deposits.

LUMBER.

J IV. TIIOI..VTOX

-- DEAI.KK

DUOHS SASH
BLINDS

WINDOW CrlaAMS
SHINGLES

LATH AND LUMBER
.orricK. on

TENTH STREET
Between Commercial and WAsb

Ir.fton Avenues,
CAIRO, ITalillVOIN.

AffcntH Tor Hock River Paper
Company'. Nlieathln Felt and
Qnartz Cement.

II. IV. Jolin'ri ImproTcd Hool-Ingalwny- w

on hand.

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.
11 K Parker it. V. Ulake

DAUKEIt iii.aki:.
Dealers in

WHITE LEAD. IINC, OILS

Window Oluss nnd Putty.
Drualiea, Wall Paptr. Window 6I

95 OHIO L.EVEE,

Cairo - Illinos

J dt E GREENWALD

roUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP

STEM EKBINES, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet Iron Work

Ke. 848 Eit Pearl Strewt.

CIHOINNATI. OIUB,

rsr11 a. . tm:

".Ai -
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DIpenHtpryof

THURSDAY.
WHi' SHOULD A MAN BE A DEM-

OCRAT?
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican,

after admitting tbat there was no ex
cuxe for a man being a Republican in
these days, aska "why should a man be
a Democrat ?" to which a Democratic
exchange replies : "Because Democrat,
are iu favor of an honest, intelligent
adminUtration of the government. Be
cause the Democratic party is the party
of the people. Uceauso tho nation
owes all it has of greatness to the early
and judicious application of Democratic

Lidcas ami theories to the administration
of itn aflairn. Because the Democratic
party ' flu of a govcrnraciit of the
people, iRPBmicrctlRfi the interests
of tho people. IJecaijgjj it is iff favor o
a plain system of government, ' void o

pomp, protecting nil and granting fa-

vors to none dispensing its blessings
alike upon the high, the low, the rich,
and the poor." llccauso the Demo-

cratic party is in lavor of a government
not of force but of principles. Hccause
it is not a sectional party, but one
whoi-- principles are alike sacred to the
people of tho North, the South, the
Kast and the West. Because it is a
party opposed to "any kind of tyranny
over tho minds of men." Because the
Democratic party is in favor of main-

taining the general government in the
exercise of its constitutional powers,
and of perpetuating to the States all
their sovereign rights, an J to the people
all tho liberty commensurate with the
maintenance of a sound civil govern-
ment.

COMMUNISM.
Ita llldeoaa Baallljr Parla and IlcrPreleant laatilons.
Part Correspondence of the New York Journal af

commerce.
Strange fathions arc stalkio about in

our once bright and beautiful Parii. Rut
ait lis urigulncas hdu all its beauty were
only n vctturo which concealed tho mas
of hideous pantons and moral misery that
lias been restoring many a long year in
its faubourgs and iu work-sho- ; the re
sult, not of ignorance and poverty, but of
tuo teachings of educated men and women
who have worked industriously, and, alas I

most successfully, in tho school-hous- e and
In tho press to destroy all Leloif in God, all
hopo of immortality, nil responsibility be-

yond this world, andtO(lomomlizo"Jopcu-j)Io- "
by deprivine them of the only means

by which they can possibly attain tho pos-
session of any morality, n belolf in Chris-
tianity. Tho words of God and tho goul
nre out of fashion, and in their plnco is an
idol called Liberie, Fraternite, EgaliU.
Tho PurUian modo of Liberie mny, if not
now, at fomo later hour set the fashion in
Europu, but it is to bo hoped that our west-
ern world will continue to worship its own
fair Godcss of Liberty, and not its fright-
ful namesako draped in the red flag, drip-
ping with blood and wet with tho tears of
widows and orphans.

Tho "liberty of conscience." docrerul hv
"La Communo," means driving the faith-
ful out of tho churches at the point cf tho
bayonet, forbidding all public worship,
stealing tho sac rod vessels, robblng'the
poor-boxe- s, and closing tho concecratod
buildings. It means to deDrive tho dvinn- -

of spiritual assistance, to replace tho min
istry oi mo ctergy at mnerais, and the
carrying of any symbol of Christianity by
red banners, and Infidel discourse, wherein
the only consolation offered to tho mourn-
ers is tho hopo that tho children of tho de-
parted may live to partuko of tho delights
to bo enjoyed in "La Kepubliquo Univcr-sclle- ."

And a mass of thoso poor, silly
creatures really boliovo that the "Com-
muno" will inaugurate a now order of
things ;a will found a republique whero
thero will bo no more poverty, or pain, or
misery, or inequality in conditions, and,
above all, no gendarmes,- - no sergenta-le-rill- e,

no law, no restrumt on immorality
a very panuliso fnr rogues.

Liberty fur individuals means domicil
iary vists by half-tips-y National Guards,
who break, steal, ntul carry oil' it victim to
prison without dcignim: to mako known
of what crimo ho is accused. It means
the liberty of not being allowed to cxnrcis
a doubt of thu immitculato purity and
beauty of "La Communo." and of tho sub
lime virtue of ce cher putple, undor pain
of being denounced as a royalist, and of
being shut up at Jlazas, with chanco of
assasdinution in tho awful struggle which
will probably mark tho dying hour of "La
Commune," when a hectacomb of victims,
it is to bo feared, may bo sacritlced by tho
disappointed hordo of revolutionary mon-
ster (tho greater numbor aro torcign-ers- j)

who for tho time being hold our des-
tinies in their hands.

Fraternite manifests itself by a display
of animosity, particularly against thoso of
tho clergy and religious orders who espec-
ially distinguished themselves during tho
war by thoir courago on the Hold of battle,
when, under showers of bombs and balls,
thoy carried off tho wounded, consoled and
administered tho sacramonts to tho dying,
and who in tho ambulances dovoted thorn-selv- es

day and night to tho care of tho
sick and wounded. Tho Sisters of Char-
ity, with their orphans, aro brutally turn
ed out of their homes to shift for tbuni-sclv- es

and their helpless charges as best
they can, Do voting a whole existence to
tho caro of tho orphan children of tho poor
Is charity, and not "fraternity" according
to ees Messier)," and, consequently, doe
not llgitro nmong the fashions tolerated
ay our new masters. Tho word charity

la banished from their vocabulary! it corns
Into fashion with Christianity, and tho
communo decree its abrogation with tho
othor tattored raiments of tho worn-o- ut

superstition. These gentlemen aro not
charitable, they aro " humanitalreV "fra-ternel-

Thedrummcrs beat day and night, tho
"rappcl" within tho walls of this hugo
mad-hous- e, whllo death beats the "rappel"
day ard nighl without Its walls sends In
cart-load- s of woundod and dying, huddled
together in tho samo vehicle. Tho crowds
garo on tho procession with almost indif-
ference, hardcried and stupeDcd by tho
repetition of the awful spectaclo.

The garden's and parks aro clothed onco
again in delicate Bpring kverduro. .Their
boautr and s write in indell- -

. . . 11.1, t L. 1 .
bio characters on saa ana uuncvwg ucsui
tho immutability ot the fashions of the
Great Creator, strengthening faith In tho
I r . I.. 1 .1.. flnulluiiNurMiifcy vi mo rrwiu.. uwi, mg jvm
and. Charity In spite of the decrees -- of

a. vjommunc.

COAL.

(QAIRO CITY

O A
COMPANY

m" rrpuroi to Supply Customers
with iaWljt unllty cf

PITTSBtJft IjI,CJ1MISNIO' MERCHANT

Illinois Conl.
Orders left nt Ilatllilay liros. Oflloa.

No. 70 Ohio Lever, or nt the Coul
Yard tirlovr the HI. t'hnrlra Ho.

f e, will Ilcrelve Prompt
Attention.

Ti.b Tun "Montauk" will bnn? Co.il alotiisi.le
.imcrsntnnT hour, ilavnr nlali,.

if.'alrn. Oct. a'.th. l:o if

BOOTS AND SHOES.

M. EHLERS,

rARIIIO.VABLK

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
TWENTIETH STREET,

Between Washington Ave I Porrt
Boots) and Shoea Made ta Ordar. FlHe

Workmen Employed. '
Satisfaction Warranted

Patronage Solicited.

FURNITURE.

IIARRKI,,
DEALER IN

FUUAITURJE
Bar Fixtures,

HLASSWAItE and HOUSE FURXiSH
IXG GOODS,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, IlliiioiN.
BARBERS.

J GEOHGE STEIXIIOiJSe"

FASHIONABLE BARBER
Cor. 8th Ht. and Commercial arM

IH THE PERRY HOUSE
harp Baiora.aaan Towels aa at 111111.

ral Workrara,
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cat and Bhampooned

either at the shop or
AT THEIR OWN 1I0ME9.

nentlemen'a Whiskers and flair Dyed inasci.ntific manner, and .attsfactlonRUaranteed.

SALOONS.

JUN HYIiA'DN NAEOO.V

I Nnpiillril with nil Itlnda ot

SUPERIOR LfQUOPS

OS C'OMMEIiCIAI. AVEWE
Between Elgnth and NinthStreets,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

e thirsty, wha lovo good liquor, should glva
him n call, nnd thoi-- who want a

FRACrBAIfl CIGAR
Can have their wants supplied at his bar.

JOH.V (SATEN

Proprietor of the
BlUlard Saloon and Bar Boom

El Dorado
108 Commercial Ave.,

Cairo - - - - Illinois
COLLEGES.

TJIG H (EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Board and Tuition per annum, 2M.

'"""K'bJi. llftraL Atnuyrird
SP.. .u,i?Diper.?.nn.nmj 9. President, the Very

partlculara apply to Major Evans, London, Caiuaat

GROCERS.

T SMYTH A CO.,
AWS

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OAxao, xxaXjXJxroxsg,
Also, keep constanlly on hand a no-- t com.

pleto stock ol

IrHtUORB,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

OXNSS.
Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
We sell excluslrely for Cash, to which set ne

iDTiie ine aiienuon oi cioie Dargaiu ouyera
.Special attention siren to filling orders.

Q D. UILI.IAMSOX,

GROCER
PRODUCE

CAIRO. ILL.
Npeolil attention glvcu to C'on.lzn

tnciila and FIIIIiik Ordera- -

W. Strattnn. T. Ilirrt.

gTKATTOX Ac 11IKII,
urc.or toStratton, Hudson A Clarl:.

"Wliolesale

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

B7 OHIO Xj3EJ-7"U1- 3

CAIRO. ILL.
Aanta at Amerlean Powder Ca., and
nnaraetarera Asrettta for Cottoa rrn

yAEENTI.NE RESCUES

Family Grocery
Cor. 8th St. & Washington ata.,

Cairo, - - - Illinois
Is suppMVQ with the freshest

Oracartas, (Irecn and Dried aad Can.utd t'riilta.

Dressed Poultry, Fresh LJulte'

B everything else needed lor family supply
It Is In short one of the best stocked groceries in
the cltr.

A contlnuacc of public patronate ia respecttully
loltoitxl ilrclli'ln

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

A. IIAI.EEY,
DEALER JN

Tin and Holloiv CIoIIichWare, Wrlngcrk... . ...Tullnl ' 1 I f .1
ITIIII--, LUU1 jiuuh, rircShovels. Air (inite.

Mnnufacltirer ol

Tin, line, Copper and Sheetlron

XKT V. XI 32,

No. 166 Washinqton Ave
CAIRO, ILLS.

Hoofing, Untlerlnsr and all kinds oltao wsra none nt HnorCeat Notice.
feh2dlf

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

jgMIC3RAT

TICKETS FOR SALE

rAHKI'rom . vnrpool, LondonderryntHHgow o' UueeuHtoivn to Cairo
48 20.

Sull'ord, Mori K &. Candve. AkI's

JNSIAN LIXE.

LmilPOOL, KW VOUK AM) PlIILAIIKLPIIli

Steamship Company,
Under conlractwlth the United States and British(lovcrnments forenrrying tho mnlU.

F?r l'W,V JK0.1., or f"T Information
pplvloJOHN O. DALE, Agent, 15 kaaadw.iy.

New loik.or to II. lloUl 'J,21 o ashlhgton avenue, Cairo, Ills,

PAINTERS.

QAHL L. THOMAS,
Is prepare'! o do all hinds of

PAINTING
KALSOMimo

:v.3xrc-i3xrc3- r

IN THE PERRY HOUSE.
COBSBB COMHBCIAI. AVTJiVX AWD tillB1QUTII NTKEL'-r- .

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

OOD A2fl COAL.

M (reparej to d.llrer th ten

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
la any part of tha cilr, in any r(usntily dcsited,nn short uotire.

Coal DellTercd at )4 50 Per Ton.

OKKICK-O- rer Iteerwart, Ortli Jk Co.'s stove
atote, twodoors V i tha corner of Eighth street
and Commercial aenui. deceit

MISCELLANEOUS.

g" iio opt."'

Practical Watchmaker
21 li WASHINGTON AVUXUE.

Oriii'o, : : : : Illinois
Always on hand a fine ttook of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY, ETC
giri-- to replrins 1'ino

Watches.
OBThe larirc.t stock nf C.ni, ami uiliir r..c.. ..... ....i.. i .i.

lEED PltOI'CSAI.S.
New Custom Home. Cairo. Ills.,

Mny li.th, ls71.
Healed proposals wrtl berccehednt tho olllcoof

nuiieriiiirnueni oi me n;w custom House, at
Cairo, IlllnoiH, until t o'clcok p.m., tlioQIth cl.iy
of May, 1671, for filling nnd Krudlng tho Custom
lloui- - lllock. Thn proposals to bn made for tho
cubic yard delivered, and will ho measured after
niiins vy mo oiipennienitent or an authorized
ncciit; ond in per cent, of all payments to
M retained until completion of tho contract. Tho
earth required will bo aljout 7,l cubic j aids,
more or less, and the filling to bo completed on or
Ufore the 1st day of November, 1671. All bids
inusi ob accompanied uy a bond or tto responsi-
ble persons In tho sum ofono thousand dollars
that the bidder will accept nnd perform tho con- -

.inu. itnmueil III JUUI.
The Department reserves the riuhl to relect

any or all tho proposals.
t'roposals to bo endorsed. "Proposals for Killing

and Grading" and addressed O, If. Sense. Sutler- -
inienneoi oi viuaiuiii ii.jii.p. ijirn. imnoi..

mylCIOt o'. 11. HEASE. Snp't.

"yAXTED, AOEXTS.
Berenty.flvo to two hundred doll.irs tier month

everywhere, male and femsln. in intrmliiri. ihn
Genuine Improved Common Sense Family Sewing
Machine. This machine will atltch, hem, fell;
tuck, bind, braid, cord, quilt and Embroider in a
most superior manner. Pnco only $15. Fully
warranted for fivo vears. We will .ay 1,000 for
any machine that will sew a stronger, more beau,
tlful or moro elastic seam than onrs. It makes tho

tissue lock suuui." Every second stitch can
be cut. and still the oloth cannot tie pulled apart
without tearing It . Vf e pay agenta Sis to Vfi per
month and expenses, or a commission from which
twico that amount ran be mnilo, For circulars
aa iiirms, apply to or address,

C. I10WER3.V CO.,
KGSpruco.Street, I'hilsdelphia, Pa.

Cii'tion. Do not be Imposed upon by other
parties pslmingolt worthless cast Iron machines
under Ino same name or otherwise. Ours la tho
only genuine anu really practical rhespmachino
manufactured. anriiM3m

A CARD.

Inventors hsvinr business with the lTntte.l
6tatea Patent Ottice will find It to their advantage
i" luiru.i ii in mo ;uanns oi inn om estniiiisnea
firm of

Mason, Fenivick Lawrence

Iiteiit Amenta. AVntlilnfrton, . C.They have done my business to my Halls fac-
tion, and I take Dlrnsurn lnritpninmnnillnrrih.nl
to Western Inventors.

YV3f.II. l'AKRIH,
Invealorof Improved Revolving TubuUr Water

Cairo, April 30. 1871. nirgM2m

aOITY SHOE STORE
...AND...

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
BOLh AGENCY FOU

'Broiasld'a' Cnatom-Ma- de

Shoes & Slippers.
Commercial Avians Corner ofKlahthNtreet, Cairo, 111.

Particulsr attention raid to nil irderi for
HUOPdKlKTS and SHOES. aprStf

f AND FORTIIE LANDLESS
ja- -i

Homesfor theHomeless
. OXI.Y as 1'ER ACRE

FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
rikc i:u: cviis or the

I.KAVKNWOKTII,
LAWKKMCi: AMI

UAI.VKSTON It. It. LINE,
I.nwrenre and Kansas City and visit
lebratcd Osa(e Country,
Tho (Inrtlcn Spot of Kansas.

r20w3m

STEnBOHOOPES.
VIEWrt,

ALIlUilg,
CIIK0M03,

KRAMEB.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO..
IJ01 HHOAIUVAY. NEW YORK,

nvile thn atttrtlon of tno Trn.l in ii,..
slve assortment of tho nbovo goods, ol nima ow.y

AllU.--
, iAM I AI.TV.Hr.AAU IMIMHTAIICIN.

A SI I.
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

ASH

OIIAPIIOSCOPES.
KW VIEWS Or Y0SKM1TE,

K. A II. T. ANTHONY ii. Vo
Ml llnoipw.v, Nw Yoac,

Opporllo Metropolitan Hotel,
IMfOUTIKI imi MiMTACtcsras or

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
niUJAwam

VOID QUACKS.
A victim of Aarlv Inill.Ariallon. eanslnv nnrvAii.

debility, prematuro decay, etc., having tried invalu every advertised lemedy, nas discovered usimple means ofaelf cure, which he will send for
J.UIKU39, J, Ui t lJl I llK

15w6ni t Nassau at., Nsw Tork.

urn.
TTJf . JH. SCHUTTER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealsr
...... i y

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Agent for beil brands af

CHEAM AND STOCK. ALE
k BDImpoitodAloai ofdlfforont IjclxicA an,

Wo. 75 OIHO XiBV1315
CAIRO. 1LL1H01S.

M. STOCKFIiETIl""
(.Hticcesorlo Pohlc & Stockfleth)

llectlllcr ami Wholesale Wenlor In Fr
clgu anil Iome.st'r

B, ETC.

78 Oado faovce,
CAIRO - -

.-
- ILL.

He keeps on lian I constantly, a full stock of

Old Kentucky Iloiirbou, Kro and lo

Whliiklc!i, French Bran-
dies, Holland (Jin. Raltio

nnd California Wlne.
an3vtf

HOUSE MOVERS.

JJOUNE MOVI.VO.

James Kennedy

Is prepared to do all kinds of

IIOL'KR MOVING. HOI'HE RAiailVn
SXD

Repairing of Every Dtaerlptlaai
On tho most reasonable terms. Orders left at tha
residence of Mr. Kennedy, on Center street, nextdoor to tha new school building, or addressed tothe caro ol P. O. Uox 410, or the Bulletin offlea,will receive prompt attention. mvstf

BUTCHERS.

JAMEN KYMASTOS

BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN ALt

KINDS OF FEESH MEATS
Cor. 19th and Poplar St.,

Cairo, - Illinois
Burs and slaughters only thn b.st cattle, noga

and sheep, and is prepared to till anv demand lurircsli mcants from one pound to ten thousandQ"Qds. dec20dtl

T,,E
PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET

CHAS. GAYEK & CO., IWrs.,
heep constantly on hand the best of lfenf.Pork,
Mutter. eai, Lamb, Saussge, Pudding, ow
Tresh white lard in any quantlty.cornsd beef,

on hand.
Orders filled promptly and satisfaction war

ranted. feb7dtf

WALTER 9fALOXY.
T T

Butchers
AND DEALERS IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington A

Commercial Ave.,
Adjoining IMtteuhouse Ilaany'a.

Reep tho best of Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Lama,
Saussge, etc., and aro prepared to serve citiaens
in the most acceptable manner. oct2tdtl

jyjEA'IT! MEAT!

Robt. Bribach
Hus Itemoved to WlnterV Block, and

Opuued a i'lrsl-dns- s

MEAT STORE
Ho will keep always on hand the best of Meats of

Ziowosit Firloesi.
Smoked Meat, Fresh Mint, Sausage, te,

lo,TOS' Prlco- - O'vo him a call.ir'dtf

HOTELS.

H.c. cipr. a. I. LOBWICK.

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Comer .Slxlli and Wulaut Streets.

(Entrance on Hixth Street.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

OAKES, CADY & CO., Proprietors.
mrtdum

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Commercial Ay., Opposlto Post OHet)

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPU 1IAYLISS, Proprietor.

..Th.a 'newly lurnl.Lcd and oftarstothpublic arst-clas- a accommodstloas. febTd


